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CLOSING OUT! 

r# 

Wolcott's great closing out sale is now 
on, and will continue until 

further notice. 
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You are all looking for bargains, 
and we have them for you, 

as we have con eluded to close out our entire Stock, which consists of 
Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, Glassware and Crockery, 

all to go at Discount prices. Space wil permit 
the quotation of a few prices only, but 

• will be pleased to quote prices at 
the store on everything. . 

One lot large bed blankets, worth 75c to 85c per pair, for 5&c. 
All our 50c ladies'and gent's underwear, will sell at 40c. 

JVluxriiln!n!n!fi!n!f 

Our 5o. prints will sell at 4c 
Our 6c. prints will sell at- , ^ 5c 
All our prints and piece goods at dis

count prices. / ,, , 
Men's heavy arctics, worth $1.60, for $1.25 
Boys? If " " " . , a. 40, fqr 1.15 
Women's - " 1.00, for 75 
Shoes—prices too low to mention. 
Package coffee, 2 lbs for 25 
Bulk coffee, discount on all grades., -

Fern soap, 10 bars for 5 

Ocean Spray soap, i2 bars for 
Prices on other brands made on appli

cation. 
K. C> Baking powder 25c cans for 
K. Cjj /" " 15c !l 2 for , 
K. C, , IOC" 3 for 
Our 60c grade new crop tea for 
Our 50c black tea for 
Our 30c tea dust for 

25 

25 

20 
25 
25 
50 
40 
25 

V. Incorporated under the laws of South Da,kot i Capital stock §2f>,0t)fo; 
PEtER ALLEN, J. C. GILBERT. H. K. WEBSTER, 

President. Vice pres. and Trons. Secretary. 

Lands, Loans, Insurance/Etc. 
Offer for Sale the following: 

No. 327. The Rowland Ree& prop
erty in Judson's addition to Hurley. S. 
D ; good house, trees and shrubbery; 
will be sold cheap if taken soon. In
quire for terms and price. 
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> No 329. A quurter section 7 miles 
southwest of Hurley; l4o acres in culti

vation; tfood house fair biirps. Price 
84500; $1000 cash, balance atJB per cent, 
to suit purchaser. Must be sold before 
March 1, 1901. 

Canned goods all at discount prices. 
Great reduction in pne^s" bnMl Crockery, Glassware and 

Stoneware, Now is your time, call 
early and get first chc ice, 

BRING YOUR BUTTER AND EGGS. 
! V 

Odd Fellows Building, 
Hurley, S. D. 

Yours for business, 

N. M. 

No. 331. A quarter section contain
ing 180 acres in Norway township; no 
buildings; part in cultivation. Price 
$3600. Investigate. 

Nd 82(5. . A fine, level,quarter, 
two miles south of Marion Junction; 
no stone; best of soil; good neighbor-
hood. Must be sold soon. Will hear 
inspection. Every acre of this quarter 
can be cultivated. 

No. 328. A fine quarter section 
good improvements; 140 acres in cufti-
vation; balance pasture and nice 
grove. Good house and pleuiy of 
water. One of the finest farms in Tur
ner Co. 7 miles west of Hurley. 
Price $5300; worth more than $33 per, 
acre. 

. .No. 330. "A half section of 320 acres 
3?^' miles southwest of Marion; 110 
acres in cultivation, balance 
line a half section as lays in Turner 
Co., not an acre of waste. No build
ings. Price changing daily, present 
price $7000. 

No 319. 13 acres adjoining Hurley 
with a good large house, barns, anil 
out buildings and good well; this 
maker an ideal home for any one wish
ing to liye near town and do truck 
farming. Price $1650. 

No. 309, 160 acres. Ono of the best 
pieces of dirt in Norway township, 84 
miles from Hurley, Parker or Mariou 
.Junction; 120 acres cultivated balance 
pasture, hay, fruit Knd shade trees! 
dwelling 14x20, 1| story, addition 
10x2u, barn 16x32, addition 12x32, bo« 
bouse chicken house, etc.; good well, 
gpod waier. :, A bargain at $4500, 
worth $30 00'per acre. 

Several dwelling houses and lots in Hurley SB 
Insurance, Steamship Tickets and Conveyancing/ 

Farm loans a specialty. 
.^Agents for School Supplies,./, 

Gov. Herreid has appointed H. 
N. Cooper, of Lincoln county, 
public examiner, to succeed Maris 
Taylor. 

The census bureau reports the 
: population of South Dakota to be 

401,750, an increase of 72,722 in 
the past ten years. 

Representative Gamble has 
made a request of the secretary of 

Avar that Russel C/Hand be trans
ferred from the infantry to the 
cavalry service. 

The legislative investigating 
camoiittee. has summoned An
drew E. Lee, Thos. Ayers and 
Mafis Taylor to appear and 
answer questions* 

Geo. P. Perkinsj one of the 
proprietors of the Sioux City 
Journal, is a candidate for gov
ernor of iuwa. South Dakota 
could surely etidrfse such a selee* 
lion. f 
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Senator Stoddard certainty 
voiced the%sentiment of the peo-
.ple of the state when he moved an 
amendment to the bill appropri-i 
ating aid,to the state fair, which 
amendment provides that the 
amount appropriated—$300. per 
year—stall not be paid if gamb
ling or liquor selling is allowed 
,6a thejjair grounds. 
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llow we Got our Surplus 
, .American .; Economi t Tlie 
president of .one of our banks in 
New York city is reported in a 
recent interview as saying that 
money is likel}* soon to become a 
drug in the market unless^ 1ve can 
get rid of some of it,' presumably 
through export#iiThisi opinion 
from one who is in a position to 
be a reliable judge of the finan-
cial sitpV^o* & ^e^pwlivsly f e -

ferre$, nicest candidate ft>r 
« 1 - -^Ijy; » j-t "sS 

the presidency on the Democratic 
ticket, and to all others who left 
the safe paths of American policy 
which a hundred years of exper
ience had proved to be sound, to 
follow after him. . Mr Brvan 
won his following originally by 
promising to put in effect a policy 
which, he claimed, would give 
"more money" to the country. 
Now we have more money, it 
seems, thai* we well know what 
t? do with* and this surplus of 
nloney has come to. us, as a na
tion, In exactly the safne way. in 
which irioney flows into individ
ual coffers ltl the ordinafy course 
of trade, It has eome from the 
ordinary trade process of selling 
more than we buy, a process 
which is kept in effect by our 
policy of reserving to ourselves, 
by means of our Protective Tariff 
system, our home market and by 
going out and taking the markets 
of the world, a thing which we 
are enabled to do because, through 
the intelligence and ability of 
American1 workmen, which have 
been developed by u eans of the 
leisure and education and good 
living which the high wages of 
protection have brought to them, 
we can do better and more satis
factory wo k along many lines 
than cau be done elsewhere in 
the world. 

and refusing to suffer free wool 
to be pulled over their optics, his 
soul is made sorrowful and "sick. 

< 

Behold the old ship of. state, 
without Free-Trade hindrance 
sailing majestically into the port 
Of peace and plenty guided by 
protection. And poor Grovel is 
sad.—American Economist. 

ALLEN'S AGENCY, 
Office in Bank of Hurley. Hurley; South Dakota. 
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Why He is Sad. 

Ex-President Cleveland is lift-* 
ing u-p the voice of woe. He 
mourn? for the Free-Trade soup 
houses which flourished under 
his administration; fotj behold, 
they are not with us*v -while the 
millions thumping oiif streets in 
vain for work have disappeared 
within thdg^lbttsy" ;v/orkshop$. 
tfea, verily, 'as Grover- behofdeth 
the business prosperity which 
^vefeth( tbe land atid ^specialty 
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"Wrong" but Useful. 

Protection may be theoretically 
wrong, but that it is practically 
usefyl in its workings is again 
shotvn by an official report—this 
time from our Consul at Chicago. 
This report refers to the tin plate 
industry, and the figures quoted 
are not only interesting* but also 
significant and -disquieting. 
Down to 1891 the manufactu: e of 
tin olate was practically unknown 
in the states, which used to im
port about 000 million pounds a 
year, nearly all from the United 
Kingdom, and much of it from 
South Wales and the Forest of 
Dean. In 1891 the McKinley 
tariff act came into force, and the 
succeeding years have "seen a 
steady and rapid reduction in the 
quantity of imported tin plates, 
and a corresponding increase ip 
the home production. The G00,-
000,000 pounds sent to. America 
by us in 1892 has'shrunk kown to 
about l00,000,000 pounds, while 
the tin plates made in the states 
have increased from nothing in 
1891 to 800,000,000 pounds- in 
1898. . Ten years ago there were 
no tin plate mills in the states; 
now there are over 300., . It is 
scarcely surprising, . under the 
circumstances, that our tin plate 
dulls are idle, and that thou ands 

r ' % 
of o>ir> $in plate workers» are oat 
of>wafk,—Brist&l (Erijjf.) "Times* 
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'Mrs. Nation has made * a .jepu« 
|atio9 andv^l probably take th 
lecture pMfwin. 
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Offers for* Sale. 

No. 52. A finely improved farm of 160 acres in IDYLWILDEi ̂ township; ^ood 
buildings, well, windmill, and all improvements complete. Price $30 per acre^ part 
down and balance time at 6 per cent. Owner will give possession March x. 1901 or 
will rent of purchaser this season. 

v No. 53. A 320-acre farm southwest of PARKER; 130 acres under cultivation, 
balance hay or meadow land' A choice piece of land. Price $26 per acre; easy pay
ments. ' . • ' < 

A '  . - . - - v . -  •  •  . . . .  . . . . . .  

No. 54. A well improved 160 acre farm in SPRING VALLEY township. Price 
$5,OQO; easy terms. New house 22x20, summer house iovi2j barn 30x22, granary 
30x22, grove, well aud windmill, 130 acres cultivated, 30 acres pasture and hay; all 
fenced. . 

i No. 60. Half section 5miies northwest of Hurley; half cultiv^ied, balance hay 
and plow land. $27 an acre; $30 after March 1st; ' 

No. 61. Fine-quarter section southwest of Parkerj partly cultivated, some good 
hayland. $2$ per acre. . 

No. 62. 160 acres in Hurley township; partly cultivated, balance good hayland. 
$32 per acre. 
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^ 63. Another quaver section in Hurley township, well cultivated, good 
and pasture^ Price on this farm advances so often, that we cannot give it,* except in i'-' 
daily, or oryapplication. It is only 793^ rods from TurnerCounty Bank. 

« CALL -A.2sTi) SKE "US.' ^ 
Hefad<marters at Turner County ^apk, 

AA/U ' " *- 'lllfes* 
Where cheap money is furnisnea for investment* 
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